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EITO» IAL. NOTES.

WE DES[RE La call the attention of Our
readers to a letter signed " Consistency"
and headed "The Customs Vacancy ;" it
refers to the appointment of a successor
to the late Mr. Cox of that department.
Last week we took upon ourselves to
mention the name of Mr. W. J. McKenna
as the mot competent and best entitled
person to the situation. We desire that
the letter of :this week, coning froni a
person wellalculated to judge and deep.
ly interesttd froin a mercantile stand.
point in the most effective administra.
tion of the Department in this port, be
carefully read, ansd we are confident that
its contents will meet with general ap-
proval.

TEE THANIS of the great throng of
pifgrims, Who went with R.ev. Father
Martin Callaghan to Ste. Anne de Var-
ennes last week, are due to Mr. M. 8can-
lan, the genial superintendent of the
Dominion Line, for the courtesy and
honor paid to the pilgrinage by the
salute fired fron one of the Dominion
Line vessels. It, was really a gracious
act and one that will be long remember-
ed by all who took part in that monster
excursion to the shrine at Varennes.
The "send cfi" spoke encouragement,
and prophesied well for the day'sa success,
and the results of the pilgrinmage fully
accomplished the prophecy.

STRAWoE a.nd important are the dis-
coveries that almost every day produces
and soon antiquity will be brought to
our very doors. A few weeks ago while
a dredge was at work on the lagoon in
front of the Piszza di San Marco, at Ven-
ice, the chaini became entangle in sonie
hemvy object. It was found to be a
column eleven metres in length and over
a metre and s half in diameter, equal to
thé dimentions of the two column that
stand in the Piazza. It is supposed to
be a third columu brought from Con-
stantinople with the other two, in the
time of the Doge Dornencio Salvo, dur-
ing the years 1071-1085. It is supposed
that in landing the column, by some ac-
cident, it fell into the canal and had
sunk.

THE Methodist payS a strong compli•
ment to our Catholic institutions, when
it ays: "One-half of the Protestant girls
who are sent to Catholie conventa are
sent there as a protest against the lai
notions and unwholesome practices of
kmerican society girls.". There is more
Lruth than poetry in the remark, and
well deserved is the compliment.

THE Caillic Review says that the
Apaists recently sentsome vileliterature
to a rural editor out in Miimesota, and
that-he acknowiedged its receipt in his
paper. as follows: "Some exank who

* evidently miatook us for a preacher,
ja dging froth h. address on Lhe r'apper,
has sent us an anti.Catholic cirenlar.

*Ânang ot her abstrd thiing, hI éontains
ipptin ritt u

by the Pope, advising the Catholics in
the United States to murder all Protes-
tants next September. Scoundrels,
cranka, fools and dupes are not all dead
yet by a long way." If thinge go on as
they have been during the last twelve
months the President will require to call
another special session of Congress to
deal with this A.P.A. question. t is
certainly as important for the salvation
of the Republic as ever was the silver
question. The one nay effect the com-
merce of the country, but the other
menaces the future of the nation.

WE RECEIYED a letter from the"Consul.
General of the King of Italy" asking for
conies of TiHE TRUE WITNESS of the 2nd
and 9th of Auguest, the numbers in
whieh we published editoriais on the re-
ception of the man-of-war "Etna." The
object is stated to be to have them "re-
forwarded to the home office in Italy."
We sent the copies with the greatest of
pleasure, and we hope our remarks nay
prove interesting to the officials of the
Quirinal. Luckily we are not in the
clutches of that paternal. government.
Only the. other day the editor of the
Civiita Cattolica was arrested, fined and
imprisoned for a month for having writ.
ten and publisbed a short article not
quarter as onutspoken as any of ours.
Poor ItaIy !

.**

Pr is very easy ta grasp the meaning
of the words Conservative apd Liberal,
but how few can tell the origin of the
name "Tory." Strange to say "Tory"
originally meant "robber." The word
comes from the Irish toiridhe, a pursuer,
searqþer, lience plunderer. A tory was
at first an Irish robber or raparee; the
State papers of 1506 used the words,
"tories and other lawleses people." Then
the word was transplanted to England,
where, after the restoration, the Cavalier
party became that of the Tories, the
name being given maliciously, with the
intention of identifying the court party
with the Irish outlaws in its support of
the alleged Roman Catholic measures.
Then during the American revolution
the word was applied to the court party
in that country. It finally became the
name of the party opposed to the Whigs ;
and eventually the Conservative party,
whichias apecies of comabination of botb,
bas, for some reason or other, been called
Trory, ailthough it is no more a party of
real Tories than is the Liberal party. In
fact the only actual Tories of our day
are the Unionista-.Conservative and
Liberal.

A STRANGEeath took place in July at
Belfast. A young Orangeman met with
a most singular fate. The "brethren,"
being .anxious to swell their numbers
befoie the <"Twelftbh» were engaged in
initiAting mnees. Among those tobe
introduced into the ranks .was a young
mnniamed Dvid 'Hfall "The Three
Steps ofJaco',a 'Ladder" waa the title of
the order to which he waa to climb. - A
laddrifth tirée steps was provided.
a d t.hiÏ ic.ýety pièceof furnixire Lbe
aspirantsf for Orange iòô'riófs had toas-

cend. Twelve persons had already per-
forned this feat when Hall's turn came.
As a preliminary, however, the climber
lad to be blindfolded. Whether iL was
the blindfolding or the shaky condition
of the lader, it appears that h hiad no
sooner ascended the third step than he
fell back, receiviug injuries which caused
his death, on the morning of July the
thirteenth.

SINcFE our editorial on Rudyard Kip-
ling was written (by tie way, he is at the
Windsor Hotel playing "hide-and.go-
seek' with reporters) we find J. Zangwill
expressing hinmself as follows about the
bard : " The best of Rudyard Kipling's
Many Inventions, finer even than ' the
finest story in the world,' is the intro-
ductory poeni (as the epilogical poem
was, to my thinking, the crown of 'Life's
Handicap'). A quatrain in this noble
address ' To the True Romance' haunts
Iny memory :

'Thou art tLe voice of K lgly boys,
To li1t, then through the flght.

And Comfortress of Unsuceess,
To give the dead good.night.'

That last line is wonderful. There
could not be two poets more diverse than
Kipling and Browning, yet the lesson of
both is the sanie: Aspiration is Achieve-
ment. By the way, they also agree in
frequent untelligibility, but Browning
is obscure in syntax, Kipling in vocabul.-
ary. The one bewilders by too much
'depth, tle other by too much surface."
Evidently we agree with the crities of
the Pall Mall as far as Kipling is con
cerned.

IT APPEARs that cholera is again on the
westward track ; from recent despatchea
wei find that it ie terrorizing Naples and
portions of France. Even New York has
certainly badl a visit from the scourge.
The United States authorities seem to be
desirous of quarantinmng Canada. How-
ever we do not see how Canada is more
likely than the United States to become
the first receiver of the Asiatic spectre,
In fact we are apparently better pro-
tected than any of the American porta.
No matter how iL comes, if it does come,
we nay prepare for a harvest of death.
No precaution ahould be neglected and
no expense should be spared to guaranteo
the safety of our people. Canada. bsh
already had two visits from this demon
of the East, and there are maxi living to-
day who can remember the scenes of de-
solationand grief that were then enacted.
May Heaven protect. us against, such a
calamity.

WE ARE greatly surprised at the editor
of the Boston Pilot; we little imagined
that he would join in witi the Masonic
element and rbe League of the Rose
aclAas in condemning the action of our
Mayor, in delegating bis authority t o
an'acting nmayor and'personally abstain-
ing froni participating in the reception of
the "Etna.." The only excuse we can
flfid for thePilt; s mi the fact that the
editor, has been mislead . by the
despatehes and isaery ill-informed. re
garding the peduliar under currents tha

WE oiVE a bona fide letter recently re-
oeived by a New York publiahing house.
it will give our readers a fair idea of the
broad horizon of authorsbip. The speil-
ing, punctuation-or absence of punctua-
tion-are according to the original.
[magine a compositor attempting to
wade through a few hundred pages aof
this kind aid watching out for errors
that he might correct for the sake of
time.

" DEAu Sta: I have finished writing
a large amouvt of novels which I would
lile yous to Publish them. the tiLles of
these novels are A Terrible Mystery.
Lady Ethels Crime Sir Richard Carelton'a
Wi fe Herly Parkes Secret Clifford lall
Millions Pembroke, Court. and nany
More these novels are the greatest works
' have ever wrote an I.if vous would like
,,o Publish tbeni l,c.nld send them to
ous at once sa kindly answer me as

soon as possible. U'emuain, etc."

we Catholic in Canada have to contend
witb. The Mayor did not refuse to treat
the visiting Italians with propercourtesy;
he nerely called! the Reception Con-
mittee and delegated to AILd. Stearns bis
prerogatives for the6 occasion. The
despatches to Hon. Mr. Bowelil and on.
Mr. Patterson had nothing absoiutely to
do with the Mayor's co'urse: it wa
-merely certain red-tapeism that had Lo
be gonle through before the Commander
of the Forces and Militia Department
could be got to allow a retunrn salute, the
port of Montreal not being a saluting
port. IL would have been exactly the
same had Mayor Desjardins acted in
person. In the next place the Hon. Mr.
Patterson was not "attending a meeting
of the Grand Lodge of Canadian Orange.
men." In fact the Pilot gives evidence
of very little respect for Papal
riglts and scant sympathy with
the Vicsr of Christ, or else itl is
entirely ignorant of the antagonism
iii this province between Catholicity and
Liberal-Catholicism, between faith and
intidelity-above all, between advocates
of our faith and the membership of
that ubiq;iitous Masoiic organiz.,tion
which has but one object-the wiping
out of our religion. If the'Pilot's editor
could have stood on the " Etna" and
seen the brethren of the " mystir tie"
meet in all the cordiatity of fraternal
understanding and mutual hatred of
Oatholicity, he might change his
opinions. Were he to have seen Italian
Freenasonry (in the Admirial and of-
ficers), English Freemasonry (in the
acting-Mayor and assistants), Frenoh
Freemasonry (in the leading Radicals of
the cornmunity), all combined in the
splendid effort made to give eclat to the
reception, he would perhaps not seek to
draw such a line of demarcation be-
tween what he calis the Mayor's " duty
as a British official," or "his duty to
his political superiors" and "his spiritual
loyalty to the head of the Church." The
Ma.yor bas no "political su.periors" in
Canada-tbe public is his only superior.
We are freer and les dominated over
than the editor of the Pilot, because we •

are at liberty to give our spiritual 10 alty
precedence over our political ambition.

**


